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pjijdelphia Newsboys Will Root Lew in His Bout With Benny on August 12
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Good in 1017

In 1017 Fober snowed nine nc wns

Mil ljMgUC, IWllliiib uimiiuw '.
World's Series lefciitins the t.iniits in
two fames. The Sox won. the fcorlcs.

For the last three years, when it was
tboucht that Fnber would bum up the
Itixue, ho fllvvored to n ccrtnin extent

r.d fhowcil little of the wonderful
nitcblnp of 1017 Yet this kviroiv he
wmes back with n vengeance- nnd
prores to tllC WIMIunii worm uwt no
(In the stuff. His old splttcr is work
ing beautifully.

In Ills same ncnlnst the Athletics
litre last Saturday Fnber showed his old
ennnlnff, holding the Maclclots to four

.bingles. He would linvo hnua shut-o- ut

ld he not grooved one lor mo ever
dingerou' Tillle Walker in the ninth
irlthenodown. With the season bavins
two months to go, Fahcr If he continues
Ms present streak, bhou'd win nt least

more Eames. This should mnke
kin the pitching king of the two leagues.

Wee Dick ICerr when he first came up
to the big leagues, was regarded as en-tlr-

too small for the fast set. lie
proved the opposite by twirling Brent
bill from the capping his early
triumphs by winning in the World h
Series. So far this season Kerr has
mistered twelve triumphs nnd thirteen
defeats. He hn. therefore, twirled in
three lets games than his teammate.
Fiber. Kerr had n bad streak of losses
early In the seabon that makes his
ircragc look had, hut for the Inst six
weeks he has been nolnc creat cuns. and
slould get way above the 0U average
tewrc the season Is over.
Adams Finds Fountain of Youth

Babe Adams, hero of the last World's
Berles out in Pittsburgh, is clvine the
hnjh to the wise birds who predicted
be was through last season, lie turned
ln his seventh straight victory during
the last week, nnd now lias u record
oi eleven victories nnd three defeats,
we Dcst ot the 1'irate btuir. Adams lma
been in the big leagues over ten years
end has been a consistent winner nil the
time.

Where he discovered his fountain of
youth is mystifying the hurlers nnd par
ticularly Uie batters of the National

Hu has not tho same speed of
lormer jcars as is evidenced by the fnct
that ho cannot twirl more than once
every seon or eight days, but all his
former cunning is there.

IHlDUr l OOIHT. linnttlni rntnrnn nf flirt
National League, has been twirling
tmcemiy an season, lie lias swung
Us left arm for seventeen victories and
are defeats. GInznpr. tho vnniii wim
Bade good from the stnrt, has nine wins

HU mO (lClO.'lt H nil llU ri.inrl .vl,!.. lu
tWng him tho renutntlon of n Unrrv
Krausc, who, it will be remembered, set

American League on tiro when he
Joined the Mnckmen some jenrs ngo.

betting hack to the second paragraph
about the present day eron of twlrlers,i compared with tho.,e of the pa t.wany reasons enn lm fivnn fm. iim
retrogresijion f pitrhmg ,,f today. Th?
-- 'i iiieiiiM-ne- s sa. that the drilhtic
mieS ImilDSrd nn ll,,i, 1, I .1........I. li,,,,- - iiiiii nivWm pitching. The Illngllllt..s greed
for heavy hitting ami that of the fans
have fo.ced the fienk delivery out ofMistence In t. i.j,. i,.ll(:llos, Tll(,
tf. ,, 'luinuvile nml hope thatrules w t be s drastle nextrear, alter the i.nl.lnmi,. ,.e i.ii.. .1.1..""'"" """season.
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Rum Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

AMEKICAN LKAOUE
is'iai tw t fi siti

Now York.. 12 5- - 17
0 1 fi 15

St. Louis... 0 13 l.t
Detroit .... r 0 4 0
Itoston 0 2 7 0
Chicago .... fi B
Cleveland .. 2 2 4
Athletics ...I 4 4

NATIONAL LBAOrE
SITWTPHT'

Cincinnati.. 12 4 a 111)

Now York. .10 5 4 10
St. Louis. .. 4 7 0 17
IMillllos .... 10 fl 10
Itroohlyn ... 2 8 4 14
Pittsburgh.. 7 7
Chicago.... 2 1 ,t
Itoston 3 3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
IHIMITIWITIPIHITI

Toronto .... 8 15 2 25
Heading .... 13 5 is
Rochester.. 7 7 4 18
Newark .... 8 8
Haltlmoro .. fl 0
ituffnlo .... 4 2 a
Syracuso ... 3 3 0
Jersoy City. 0 4 4

MAY NAME HOWE COACH

OF HARVARD OARSMEN

Freshman Tutor Likely to Succeed
Bill Haines, According to Reports
Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 3. Dr. It.

Ilcher Howe, freshmnn crew coach nt
Harvard last season, has been granted
an additional year's leave of absence
by the trustees of Middlesex School so
that he can nssumo n responsible posi-
tion next season in tho development of
the Hnrvnrd varsity crew.

While there Ik no one now nt Har-
vard who can deny or affirm that Howe
it to bo head coach of the varsity crew
in 1022, tho understanding Inst sea-
son was that he should 'be given the
job in case the work of Hill Haines,
tho varsity conch, did not come up to
expectations.

While Haines, since ho became head
coach, ln 1018. hns broken even in the
rnces with Yale, he has won only one
other race, nnd thnt of minor impor-
tance. Ho bticceeded .Tim Wray in1 1010.
but acted ns nn nsslstnnt to Robert
Ilcrrlck, the graduate coach, and had n
hand In defeating Cornell nnd making
a new record for tho New London
course ln the four-mil- o race with Yale.

"PHILA. JACK" BEING SUED

Named Defendant In New York Suit
Brought by "Gentleman Jack"
"Philadelphia Jack" O'Rrlcn. who

is Joseph II. Ilagan in private life, has
neon named detendant in n suit for
'Sinn nnn h,.m.i.t i, ti... i.,..!
known professionally ns "(icntlcniaii
.inek" O'Hri'-n- , in New York City,

"(icntleinnn Jack." who says he 1ms
hcell In tlll milllfn nvn no n,i nnini nt.il
athlete for twenty years, declares he
lost ins connection ns n performer with
the Tvnltll nml 1'rnnfni. ntr.Mitfa no n..... ...... a a.;..,.'. .,.i.i..,i ,,(-- . u
result of alleged criminal nnd fnlc
rntements made by "Philadelphia Jack"

O'Rrien. In his complaint "Gentle-
man Jack" expresses his opinion of
"Ilillndelphln Jack" in gcntlcmuuly but
most positive terms.

Several months 1V10, while touring the
West, nn Interview was given out.
"Gentleman Jnck" snys. unbeknown
to him, that "Philadelphia Jack" was
contemplating n trip to Europe for the
purpnsn of boxing Georges Cnrpeiitior.
"I'hilndelphla .Tiiek." it is alleged, de-
nied that he hnd made this statement
nnd nttrlbutcd the btory to "Gentleman
Jack."

"Philadelphia Jack" is in New York
today.

GOULETT-PIAN- I MATCH

Meet In Mile Sprint at Drome Here
Tomorrow

Alfred Goullett, American sprint
ww ritier, upset inc done Inst week
when ho defeated Orlando Plnni,
Itnly's champion, in an evtrn heat to
decide the winner of nn nltcrnnnt race
after they had finished in a tie. lie-cau-

of this surprise Goullett and
Plnnl have been signed up to nppenr In
11 match race tomoirow nieht- nt Mm
Point Itrceze Velodrome, the winner of
two out of three one mile heats to be
the victor.

The defeat of Pinnl by Goullett wns
only the bcrond time the former was
neaten tins senson nn the local track.
He lost to Willie Spencer, but Plan!
bent him in two other match races.

On the same nrosrnm tomorrow nlelif
the 'U'liiladelphla Thousand Dollar"
race, wnn four staiteih, will bo run
off. Phis event Is to be nn hour grind
with VlnTiit Mnddnnn. of Italy: Jules
Mltiiicl. of France; Frank C'orry, of
Australia, nnd Clarence Carman, of
America, ns the starters.

All of this quartet has bc.n ridlmj
the distance events in firm of late. es.
peelally Mnddnnn, nnd the Itnllan Is
picked n favmite for tomorrow night's
Mice. Viueenzo won a hit of prestige
'ist week when he defeated Carman in
a fifty-mil- e match race.

Several aiunteur nnd Cass It pro-
fessional sprint events will b decided
lu the early r.i"cs, including handicap1
nnd match numbers.

U,

"Pop" Hooker Wants a Pitcher
Tlin N"rthwet Profesulona'n. hn nro

PIIhIimI liy "Tup" lluovor, nn sooklnc n
"inn fop S.viuriliiv tvnil sTunday away from
nimu iinnpr ims r.n nnfiun' nn Ills Inain
for a iso il pllehi r AiMron J Hooer '.'IT.
N ir li American utrci'i Phono Co!umlla ilflll
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DRINK

delicious
At fountain; And in bottles

2f ' EWBumkmitimm

Wait For

Rapid Transit
Then Up!
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EyENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHiliADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1921

for Tendler Leonard

Speed

DAVIS CUP TESTS

NEAR IPLEIN
British Isleo and Australia To-

morrow Begin Battle for
Place in Fourth Round

PLAY FINAL AT NEWPORT

Piny In the pilltriinnry rounds of the
Davis Cup contest for the team tennis
championship of the world Is gradually
narrowing down with three teams, Den-
mark, Japan nnd India, advanced to the
semi-fina- ls and the fourth place resting
between the Ilrltlsh Isles nnd Australia
who will play their mntch nt Pitts-
burgh tomorrow. Friday and Snttirdnv.

The competition of the third and
fourth rounds hns been dclajed one week
because the Indian team, which recently
won from France, cannot rench the
United States on time duo to the burn-
ing of the Mauretnnln. This post-
pones tho finish of the semi-fin- al round,
orlglnnlly scheduled for August 13 to
August 20, nnd brings the end of the
flnnl round, to be played at Newport, on
August 27.

Tho winner will meet the United
Stntes team in the challenge round for
this famous cup which has traveled more
man luu.imu miles in the twenty years
during which it hns been in competi-
tion. This match will tnko place nt the
West Side Tennis Club. Fort Hills.
L. I., on September 2, 3 nnd 5.

Twelve teams representing ns many
different countries entered the compe-
tition to wrest the cup from the United
uituvn.

Ill the first round comn'eted .Tulv .10.
the Rrltlsh Isles defeated Spain 3--

Australia disposed of Canada easily in
the matches which were played at To-
ronto. Japan won by default from the
I'nillnnines lenm whleli wnn nlnvini n
Shanghai and could not keep its en
gagement. Uclglum went Into the sec

V

ond round by eliminating Czecho-Slo-vak-

3--

Ry reason of Its victory over the
French team, India has advanced to the
third round and will meet Japan nt
Chicago on August 18.- - 10 and 20.
Denmark won by default from the Ar-
gentine team which gave up Its trip be-

cause of tho financlnl difficulties In thnt
eountry. nnd meets the winner of the
Tirltish Isles-Austral- ia contest in Cleve-
land.

The readjustment of the schedule
places the final round to be played at
tho Casino In Newport on August 2.",
20 and 27 nnd gives the winning team, a
week to prepare for the challenge round
with the United States.

Scraps About Scrappers
rtimey Rrllly ba hn matrh"d h;- - Jicle

Merarthy tn meet Cliff Pent, nf Wet Plilla-rielphl-

at tho Shannhan A. C. next Mon-
day nlBht.

lark Welnstetn hns ben m.id" bettlnr
crmmlssloner for a New York syndicate "I

sve been autho-lze- d to wni-V- r fSliO.oiiO nt
odds of 1 to 3 that Leonard will stop
Tendler." eald Jacques over the telephone
today.

Andy Ilurns, of Kenslncton, Is unlnu to
lox ncaln. I In has placed himself under the
mannitemen of William I'lelds. Hums has
been training for a month.

Dunnv Rodcers, of Manajunk. Is In hard
Inek. Ha had thren malrhes called off: At
Mannyunk, July 20; at Allentown, Aueust 1,
nnd at Scranton, Aueust 4.

Tim Ilroney will meet Pete I.ilio nt Scran-
ton tomorrow nlht has met Lew
Tendler tvtlcn ant will b rnidy to m-- ct tho
eouthpaw ngaln after tho mix.

There nr letters In the Sports Department
of the UvnsiMi Pi'Iilic Lrixiijii for Lew
Urtscom and liobby Gunnla.

Carnival I'nrk, Wst Jtlnnavunk, Is prov-In- K

a falluro us s. iMixtnc club this season.
Last ycur the promoters had a successful
season.

MHHaf

LOCAL OARSMEN LEAVE

FOR NATIONAL REGATTA

More Than Thirty In Party That
Will Compete In Buffalo Event

Oarsmen from the Vesper, Undlno

nnd Malta Iiont Clubs left hero last
night for Buffalo, where the national
regatta will be rowed Friday nnd Sat-

urday of this week.

Moro thnn thirty local scullers board-

ed tho train for the Bison City, where

they arc .to meet Jack Kelly and the

other men who competed In tho Cana-

dian regatta.
Included ln the .Vesper party were

members of the Intermediate eight-oare- d

shell, which will he stroked by

llnnnn. This eight, which won. Its
junior honors ln the Schuylkill Navy
regatta in June, will meet u fnst field

Jim u'cagnn, who will row with Paul
Costcllo, Sam Moorchead nnd Jnck
Kelly In the Vespers' senior quadruple
sculls, wns niso in insi nigin. n iiui
the other members of the crew being
In BuiTnlo.

Instead of Joe Nolan nnd Paul
Shnfcr, representing the Malta --llont
Club In Intermediate doubles, a last-mlnu- to

chnnge wns made, nnd Sherman
nnd Nolan will row. The Vespers also
have nn Intermediate double entered,
consisting of Kent Myers and Jnck
Costcllo.

Tt. TltMBlni .TV nf llin TTnrlilie... . ...... -IUUI1 ito...f,, ....,"
Bnrgo Club, entered In intermediate
singles, was niso in me party, iiunry
Pcnn JJiirKe, president ot 1110 Ainitnll. nl.,1. n.l PlinrlnM W. PrnlHetl- -

daiiz, of the Fnlrmount Bowing Asso- -

cintlon, niso icit.

QUAKERSHAVE OPEN DATE

Professionals Arrange Many Big

Games for Month of August
Tho Quaker City Professionals have

Sunday open for any home club, in or
out of town. Many well-know- n clubs
havo been scheduled for this month. In-

cluding Strnwbrldge & Clothier. Shan- -

nhnn, Jncn limes uiu unners mm
Stenton Field Club.

A few Inter dates, either Saturday
Sundny or twilight, arc open, Despite
the loss of several stnr players tho
Quakers have been playing sensational
bnll, nnd hnve succeeded in filling the
positions left vacant by signing several
minor league players, which has greatly
increnscd the hitting power. Address
Frank C. Schnllcr. 1220 North Tenth
street, nr phono Poplar 7."4l-- from
t to 0 P. M.

BUILT IN

No Underwear U "B.V.D.'
without this Red Woven Label

MADE FOR TH6

EtSTRETAILTBADEj

w)mwyxix. n x

MATERIALS
strength mode In
our own mills
from selected cot-
ton, andworkmarv-shl- p

of
caremake"B.V.D."
wear far beyond
what U fair to ex-
pect.

"B. V. D." Two TUct
garments for Men.

"B. V. D." Slentleti
chitdcTotcnUnlonSulu
(Pat. U.S. A.)orMn

and YoutKh

The D.V. D. N. Y.
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I AN OPPORTUNITY I

I CLOSING OUT
I NEW ROAMER CARS
I Below Factory Prices

POTTER-DIESINGE- R MOTOR CO.
Chestnut Street

--Tnilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln

Knight
IS

America's Finest
Knight Motored Car

LET US SHOW YOU.
f&Vp&f & ftarpfiP 2S0 N.

HALAMAZO O.MICH.
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Ots.t.d.c.
Company,

List

2207
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NEW GOLF COURSE

TO OPEN SATURDAY

Coatosville Country Club Makes

Elaborate Preparations; Lead-

ing Playors to Compete

PROMINENT GUESTS INVITED

Another new golf course will be
added to. the Philadelphia district next
month, when the Coatcsvllle Country
Club will open Its first nlno holes. The
date hns been et for Saturday, August
0. nt 2.30 P. M. nnd elaborate prepar-
ations hove been ninde for tho event.

Dr. Edward Martin. Commissioner
of the Stnte Department of Henlth nnd
n noted golfer, will hnve charge of the
program, which will include driving
nnd putting rontcts nnd n series of
matches in which leading amateur nnd
profcsslonnl plnyer.s will compete. Dr.
Martin, who will tee off the first ball
on the new course, is paired against
Hon. Blchnrd h. Baldwin, former
Speaker nf the House of Ucprcsenta-tlve- s.

They are very evenly matched,
both claying In tho 'low eighties.

Mnny prominent guests hnve been
Invited, including Governor Sproul.
Senator Knot, Senntor Penrose, Mayor
Moore, Senator Vnro, Judge J. Whit- -

SCHOOLS

Technical Schools

1421 St.
B2d Sanson)

w v
' ',' "

' ' t i t , i - f ijr j? f' , i I J .

akcr Thompson, of tho United States
Ulstrict uoun: .lunge nogcrH, .iuukc
Patterson, Judge Henderson, Judge
Knowlcs and Porter, of tho
Philadelphia Courts; District Attor-- .
ney Snmuel P. Botan, Jules Mast-bati-

Blchnrd Wcgleln, president of
City Council; Harry C. McDevltt, sec-

retary to the Governor; I.ieutcnnnt
Governor 15. K. Bcldeltnan. Judge Wll-Ma- m

Butler. Jr. nnd Judge J. Frank
K. Hnuse, of the Chester County Court
nnd other well-know- n persons In pub-

lic life, who nrc Interested ln go'f.
The course hns been Inul out by

A. H. Flndlny, of Philadelphia. It ii
located two and n half miles north-
west of Coatcsvllle on a fine road nnd
Is surrounded by a lnrgo Inkc.

Since April 1 last the club members
hnve been playlng'on five very fair tem-
porary holes nnd the entire City of
Coatcsvllle has been Inoculated "for
keeps" with the golf bug. Pnrkcsburg
and IJowningiown nrc strongly repre-
sented In the club's membership. Horace
A. Benle, president of the Pnrkcsburg
Iron Co., and Guyon Miller, president
of the Downln-tow- n Manufacturing
Co., being members of the Board of
f!Airn,iinr. f, Tlonln'u tmttif 1m nn- -.V.t.i..o. ..... ...... - ... .. ....
tlon-wld- e ns u promoter of hlgh-clns- s

sports. Golf Is new to him, but he Is.
taking n keen interest in it.

Kayoula C. C. In Field
Tho Ksyonla Catholic riul hii deelilecj to

place a flnt'Clanii tnivclim: li atn In tlio
field, and liae utincd a nmnl.r of
players, Incluillnjf thn Jtrl"H lirolliern and
Naulty, of thf Jewlah Wor il l.tik-- ns nro
Ilurna. of aimhelai Mcfnl. of ('Rthollc
Hlh. anl Deady. of M. Jon's (lp.m- - nrc
wanted with flrt-cla-- s rluli Addres Alex
Swr-n- y. 107 South rturkn'. ftri-e- t

Polo Tourney Postponed
Nnrrannelt l'lrr. It I Auj 3 Ha n

caueeil a iKmlt'onnment of U. tAo lourna
ment here yosterday.

THE
PE0P E'S
UNIVERSITY
OF
PHILADELPHIA

i w srimoi.s
Open 12.

i:vti. Tiinni.s
Open Sept. 23

Baiinni mil Progreu. Will yon progrttt with it or will

you ifand" itill? Oar practical coarstt will help yoa in

yoar oniinen omoifioni. Claim art open to men anJ women.

for those In Mechanleil, Electrical. Wlicleas and Ilulldlnu
Construction fields, 27 subjects.

Autn School (Day nnd for those wio wnnt lucrative pnsltlens In parnics. service
Muht) stations and repair shops. Owners' course.

Preparatory School IIlB-- School and Ituslnes School course- - A I'
(D'vy and Nlsht) Including Tjp-wrltl- Stonocraphy, Ilookkeeplna-- .

Junior High School 'Day)7th. 8th and 1st year High Pchoo' work.

Elementary School Orammir Schor; eourses coverlnir of Bth. Bth,
7th anil 8th Grades

School of Commerce Includes advanced rourses In Arcnuntlnc and Iluslncss
Accounts and Flnnnce Administration 3n subjects.

t'ntqualed Gjmnnsluru nml Nntatorlum Facilities
Coll or write for catalogue of School oa are interested in.

DAY AND EVENING COURSES FOR EVERY NEED

Y. IVI. O. A.
rvnlrnl Ttiillillntf Arch
West nulldlnir. Sts.

Srpt.

North Hulld'nc. 1013 L'hlxli Ave.
.SouMnrrf V.W.. (coloredl 1724 Christian

The Standard of the World

Phaeton ... $3790.... 4540
Sedan . . . . 4950

COLT RACE TO FEATURE
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY FAIR

Local Harness FansHave Many En-

tries In Byberry Events
Many locnl horsemen will drive their

bnby trotters ln colt rnces nt the tenth
annual Philadelphia County Fair nt
Byberry during the week of Septem-
ber 5 to 10. .

William Ycllnnd, of Frnnkford, hns
Boso Farbcr entered In the ld

class. Jack Toy will bank on
Iteality, Dr. George Boxbcrry has lots
of faith In Zombro Dillon nnd Hugh
Carney will depend on Bnymakcr to
come neross with the honors in the
three-year-ol- d division. Andy Mc-
Dowell, of Byberry, will Mnd Purple
nnd Gold In the three-year-ol- d class.

Colt entries follow:
trot Itono Kar!iT William

Yelland, Frankford. I'ert Hale Krans
Hhrador. Maxunn. Mctlrath HtnMesi June
Dillon. A. U. Cojco Carleta. II C Koirert
(Jerdha, C. C. Ilerht-1- : Aju Hale. J 1,
Him, Peter Hale, Ueorge W Lynch. Julia

All
for us featured at

Car - - $3940

P. D. to bm

Comsfiwoaua I'arm Mntw.1 flrltt. Phllln
WersllKin; Ouy Htnw-nh-, Alcld re Rlaltlesi
ionna llalet, Frank K Jones, Hold Wilkes.
V Jones, lleailiy .lohn Toy. Worthy Illco,
H. U. .lussell Dlrrrmr M 11 Itu'f,ll
Dr. Ilandall, Prank

Thre,-ear-o- ld trot Purple (Jol4,
Andy McDowell: SCotoDro Dillon. Dr. deorne

Clarla tins Ureat A Williams)
' hestnut Ouy. Joseph I'nrcl. Peter Harvester,
loernh C. liaugh, llel,a 1)1, Inn. D. A,
Wrshl; Worthy Msry, Ale dore Htablesl
( egantlne lioy, W Jones, Prorlne Hals, Dr.
It Hartman. JudK- - Dnuirinn, Keeler Hta-blr- s.

l.ula Wood. Patrick Daiuhcrt). lien-nl-o
Scott .rrflralh Htaliles, Mr. Kent, II.

Cr isanmn. Mies IMIIIi W . W A. Kliloltt
Tabasco. V., F NfltttnKhami Zslda,

Ptter, B. II. Kuseell: Harvest Leader. J, A,
Hartman Jr . Ilnjmiikor Hiiuh Carney,

Winnlnc Spirit. C M Ooshen,

THIRD FOR BRITAIN

Win Six-Met- er Yacht Race From
Americans, 21 to 15

Cowcs, Isle nf Wlclit, Aug. 3. (By
A. P.) Gieat Britain won the third
of the series nf intei national races

lx meter yachts, here today.
The BritiMi yachts scored 21 points as
ngniift 1." points their American
competitors.

HASUrACTUSlRS AND KCTHILCRC

Final Reduction
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$10-8- 5

on

en9s Shoes

shoes tnade especially
are

9
nr

Idditwnti.

$12.85
$7.85

AUo Stores in
Sew York Chlcnco Kansas City

S

$J.85

French, Shriner & Urner
115 S. 12th St.

Not a Penny of Premium in the Price of
World's Greatest Motor Car Value

The man who buys the Cadillac becomes the owner of the
most distinguished achievement recorded in its field but he
acquires tliat distinction without paying a penny's worth
of premium.
This is so because, in the matter of price, the Cadillac actually
reverses a world-wid- e practice.
There is an unwritten business law that when a manufactured
article is conceded to be without equal among its kind, the
buyer- - gladly gives more for the greater value which its
excellence assures him.
In the case of the Cadillac, this admission of greater value is
freely and frankly given.
And yet contrary to world-wid- e custom the Cadillac is lower
in price than the cars which eagerly seek comparison with it.
Moreover, it outsells all of them combined by a ratio of some-
thing like three to one.

This latter fact explains why the Cadillac is not only tho
world's greatest value in point of all that constitutes superb
performance, but the world's greatest value in price as well.
It is the only car of its high character which has been able toapply to a large production that fineness of manufacture
which is really its special excellence and value.
And by reason of that large volume, the Cadillac is spared
the necessity of asking a higher price for manifestly higher
'excellence.

Victoria
Touring
Suburban ... 519--

limousine ... 5290
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Roadster - . . $3790
Town Hroughnm - 5690
Imperial Limousine 5390

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Broad Street
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